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OFFICER KILLS A BURGLAR

filoux Oily Sergeant Shoots a Bobber Who

Han to Escape Arrest ,

HAD LOOTtD STCRES SATURDAY NIGHT

Unrelnr * QnlcUljr Ovcrhnalcil with Their
Hootj--Ono Arrcatod nml the Other

Blorlnlly Wonndcil tijr Police
ficrgcunt Franciicus.-

BIOUX

.

CITY , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Durglara broke Into and robbed the
clothing store of Larson & Johnson and
the notion store of John Prltchard last
night , taking goods worth several hundred
dollars. Sergeant Franclscus of the police
force fixed the crime on two men named
Morgan and Brennan , nnd found that they
had made a "plant" In a cheap lodging houte-

In the lower part of the city. He went to-

the.r rooms while they were out and recov-

ered

¬

the goods. He then laid in wait for
the irt en there. When they started to come

Into the room Franclscus grabbed Urennan-
by the collar. Morgan started to run. The
DlMcer1 called on him to stop , but Morgan kept
going , and Franclscus fired1 at him. The
ball struck him square In the middle of the
back , severing the tplnal cord and pene-

trating
¬

vital parts. Morgan Is wholly
paralyzed and Is slowly dying at the Samari-
tan

¬

hospital. _
IN YOHIC COUNT v.

Several icnsntlnnnl CiiconTII1 Como Up-

Itnfuro it ntgu IlntcH-

.YOIIK
.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special. ) The dis-

trict court of York county convenes here to-

morrow , and with the exception of a fen
cases Judge Dates will preside. Saturday
was a busy day for the attorneys of thli
place , ns most of them were , getting read )
for the corning term of court. There arc

several sensational cases on the docket
Among these are Hankln and others agalnsl
Majors ; City of York against the D. & M.
Drown against Murphy and others , and tin
State of Nebraska against Fllckcnger. Ir
the latter case the defendant Is endeavoring
to prove that ho did not set fire to the Ores-
ham school building. He. has fallen heir tl-

a largo estate and will make a strong fight
Many comments are made on the rccenl

election of this county. While the repub
Means carried the county by a large majority
Majors only carried It by about 200. Tin
largest vote polled was that for H. R. Cor
belt , and next was that of N. V. Harlan to :

county attorney. The action of the countj
republican central committee In carrying or
this campaign has been very good , and then
Is not a township In the county where then
has not been a republican rally. With thi
exception of Majors , It was a grand vlctorj
for the republicans.-

tyrs.
.

. A. S. Harlan left for CrawfordsvllleI-
nd. . , which place she will make her futuri-
home. .

York camp of the Modern Woodmen o

America celebrated Its seventh anniversary
on Friday night. The entertainment wai-

hclil at Wlrt's hall and the program wa-
iwcl| carried out. After this an elegant ban
quqt was served. The evening was enjoyei-
by all that attended.

The York Flambeau club will attend tin
celebration at Hastings on Monday evening
Accompanying the club will be about 2fli

republicans from this place. The ratlflcatloi-
ot this county will be held next week , am
promises to bo a big affair ,

UUIIAUOII IMML: : ) IN DK.VTI-

I.Alttihollo

.

I'rxtltnt ot Tramps Near Uooni-
ii

'

(Wit Ono'tlli 1,1 fo.
BOONE , la. , Nov. 11. ( Special Telegram.-

A
.

party of tramps had a supper and nlcolio-

drilnk last night around a camp fire in th
outskirts ot town. This morning one o

the number was found dead by the fire. Par
ot his clothing was burned off , and it Is llkol ;

that he died from exposure. He was an eli
mdn , named James Hendrlcks , and has workei
hero as a marble cutter once or twice In th
past eight years. H U said that his daugh
ten Is the wife of a well-to-do merchant a-

Jojdan , Minn. Six tramps were arrested
but there are no marks of violence upon th
body and no apparent cause for murder.

3 .

II ixl I'lro lit Ti'ounipeli.
*

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Speclt-
Telegram. .) A two-story brick business bullc
ln$ owned by William Carr of this city wa
gutted by fire early this morning and qultt-
It not totally , destroyed , u was occuple-
by O. H. Mills & Son , dealers In furnlturi
and W , Darling , merchant tailor. The wate
supply gave out on the fire departmcn
The building was valued at $1,500 , and Ir-

nured for $3 , COO. The furniture stock wa
worth $0,000 and Insured for $4,500 , an
about half of It was saved. Darling save
but a small portion of a $500 stock and cai-
rled no Insurance.-

CuluiuhiiR

.

rollcemtn Seriously Stubbed.-
COU1MDUS.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Policeman Carle Drandt was ser
omly stabbed In the abdomen with a pocki
knife while trying to arrest a man unilc
suspicion this evening about 9 o'clock. Ilrnnc
shot the man In the arm when he did m
stop when given orders to halt. The fello-
U now lodged In the county jail.

Cold Knap lit Crdar
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 11. (Specli-

Telegram. . ) Last night was one of the coldei
ever experienced here at this time of tl
year. This morning the thermometer regli-
tered 14 degrees above zero , and Ice Im
formed across the Cedar river. The Indlci
lions now nro for n enow storm.

There Is a swing , a go , about a vaudevll
entertainment that appeals Irresistibly to tl
great heart of the American public , and
the show Is well balanced , the company e

cellent , It Mils that "long felt want" whit
arises In the very desire ot theatergoc-
to get away from the treadmill ot life at
forget for the nonce the dally grind Incldei-
to an existence In these closing century day
A company , which In the main quite til
the requirements as laid down In the prelui-
to this article , Is now appearing at tl
Fifteenth Street theater , playing yesterday
two largo and thoroughly well satisfied aui-
puces. . Coming , as Alblnl's Umpire Ente-
talnera did , entirely unknown to the grc
mass of theater-goers , the success which t
company won yesterday is all the more pr-

nounced , and shows with what caret
specialty artists have been selected. Throug
out the performance Is clean , the peoi
stand among the best of their class , ai
the "turns" succeed one another with rapl-
Ity , absolutely essential characteristics to t
success of any latter day popular plays
amusements. The star ot the company
Alblul , whose- tricks with cards have r
been excelled by any ot the present d-

Blelght ot hand performers. He Is dextro-
to a remarkable degree , and his palming
quite as marvelous as that ot Hermann , T-

enow Is opened by a sketch team , Byron a-

Ulanch , who put on a very bright act , whl
never falls to catch the fancy ot the crov
John U. Carroll follows In a number of

crlptlve longs , which were well recetv-
yesterday. . The juggling of Klnzo Kanko
one ot the strong features of the performan-
He Is a young Jap , with a great deal

elf-possession , and everything ho does
light and graceful , strong factors to tt-

Bucctss of the modefn manipulator ot plat
ntlcks , umbrellas and other features ot t

juggler's art.
The Con way brothers , somewhat remln

cent of Word and Yokes , are truly we-

derful high kickers , their work In this 1-

1ne er having been excelled on the local stai-
Mile. . Kayo gave * an Interesting exhibition
artlstlo dancing , while her contortionist i

was a by no means small part of her f
minutes on the stage. She Is an exce dlni
graceful woman , and won a hearty round
applause for her clever work. Max Mllll-
in a monologue act kept the au-
cn In good humor , notwithstanding tl
tome ot his sayings were covered with I

rim ? of years. The Misses Kcnwlck appi-
In a very refined short sketch , which U
pleasing contrast with preceding c.ti , l-
xf lag fiooil dancers and ilng r . But next

Alblnl , the hit of the show Is made by Miss
Nellie Magulre , who sings a number of cos-

ter
¬

songs In a most Inimitable manner. She
has the atmosphere ot the London music
halts about her , and her Interpretation of
the descriptive bits which have made Chev-
alier

¬

famous Is thoroughly artistic. She- has
lots of ginger nnd won a pronounced succes-
s.O'lren

.
) ; and Huckley In a bright musical

turn and the three Renzens In ground and
lofty tumbling round out one of the best
variety shows seen In Omaha for many a-

long day. _______
WANT TO GET HA WES RELEASED

l.nwycr* IlUpIaiineil with III * Summary
C'omnillitH'nt to .lull by Judge fecittU-

A number of the prominent attorneys ot
the city have Interested themselves in be-

half

¬

of Patrick O. Hawes , the lawyer whom
Judge Scott convicted of contempt last Sat-

urday
¬

and then sent to- the county Jail for
fifteen days , without first having given him
a hearing. These attorneys were busy on
the case all day yesterday , and upon the
convening of the criminal court this morn-
Ing

-
they will file a motion for a new trial.-

If
.

Scott denies this , they will at once go-

to the supreme court for the necessary re-

lief.
¬

. Mr. Hawes Is still In the county jail ,

where he was visited yesterday by scores
of prominent persons , all of whom expressed
their sympathy and offered to lend their
assistance In securing his release.-

AffAUVffVHMKXrS.

.

.

Nell Burgess' Comedy company will be the
attraction at the Boyd for three nights , com-

mencing
¬

Friday , with the usual Saturday
matinee. The story of Its success Is so
well known that It Is not necessary to com-

ment
¬

upon It. The public has evidently de-
termined

¬

that "Tho County Fair" Is a good
thing , and the tnoro they see It , the more
they like It. This U proven by the remark-
able

¬

run It had In New York ot four years ,
and one year In Boston. There will be a real
live horse raceot three-quarters of a rnilo In
full and continuous view of the audience ,

making one of the most realistic scenes ever
presented upon the stage.

The coming attraction at the Fifteenth
Street theater , commencing Sunday , Novem-
ber 18 , Is the talented young actress , Mite
Marie Wellesly , In the grand ecenlc produc-
tion , "On the Swanee River. " This attrac-
tion Is said to be strictly up to date , carry-
Ing

-

as It does all scenery used and an entire
I'icklnlnny band , which discourses sweel
music during the performances.-

A

.

Urcnt Knclno I'lunr.-
"Tho

.

Otto Gas Englno Works ," incor-
porated , of Philadelphia , Pa. , ot which Mr. G
Langen Ij president and Fred Bredan Is sec-
retary and treasurer , are about to build exten-
slvo additions to their present large factory.-
Tlio new additions will consist of ono ma-
chine shop building , 1G7 feet long , to conform
with the present building on Walnut street
and one building , 120 feet long , In the rear
of same , to be used as a boxing and painl
shop ; one erecting shop 50x175 feet , and t
casting storage building 25x120 feet. Th !

capacity ot the present shops Is 800 engine :

per year. This firm Is now building sta-

tionary gas and gasoline engines of from 1 tc

250 horse power , which are used for all kinds
of work , Including the running of electrh
light plants. Portable and traction engines
are built , and they are also getting out t
line of marine engines In sizes from 2 to 25 (

horse power , the plans of which have Jusl
come to hand from the parent factory Ir

Cologne , Germany , where from 2,500 to 3,00 (

engines per year am turned out. These en-

glnes are also adapted to running dynamo ;

direct for electric lighting.

Our Italy.
Time was when the "glorious climate o

California" did not attract tourists. But yeai
after year the tide of travel sets In strongei
and stronger every fall and winter towan
this favored region. There 1s no climate llki-

It on this contjnent for a winter resort , ant
the usual fine service on the Union Paclfii
system has this. ' season been brought to a de-

gree of pefectlon which leaves nothing to bi-

desired. .

For further Information call on your near-
est ticket agent or address

H. P. DCUEI ,.
City ticket agent ,

1302 Farnam st. , Omaha , Neb

rmia.u"s "itucit ISI.ANU" KXCUKSION

Through Tourist Slreplng Cur to San Fran-
cleco find T.OA Angotcfi.

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway
leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 p. m.
via Denver , Colorado Springs- Pueblo , Sal
Lake , Ogden , etc. Tickets and sleeping ca
reservations can be secured at the "Roc-
lisland" ticket office. For full Informatloi
call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1C02 Farnam St. .

G. N. W. P. A-

.Ilcbrnw

.

Cl ' Second Unit.
The second ball by the Omaha Hebrew clu

was given at Germanla hall last night , abov
200 couples participating. The entertalnmen-
In all respects enjoyable , was Interrupted b-

a supper at midnight. The committee o
arrangements comprised S. Greenberg ,

Beck , S. Baker , A. Splgle , M. Fred. I-

Waxenberg. . A. Wolff , H. Kaplan , B. Wa :

man and M. Blank.

Nmv Omnlm l.unltml Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , th
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "clectrl
lighted limited" will leave Omaha G p. m-

arrlvlnc In Chicago 9 a. m. Remember thl
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER , Tlclcet Agent ,
1604 Farnam St.

Full That llrolto Hones.
Frank Davis , a peddler , was getting o

his wagon In front of his residence , Sever
teentb and Cumlng streets , yesterday , whe-
he fell nnd broke his leg. He was take
to St. Joseph's Hospital , where Dr , Kin
attended him.

A Cull.
The members of the Etheoplan Songstei

will meet for full rehearsal , with orchestra , i

G o'clock sharp this Monday evening at Ha ;

den liroa. music room , fourth floor.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Yeai-
of experience. H. W. Hyde , M. D. , 407 Paxtc
block , Omaha , Neb.

t Mercer Hotel II. Mllowiiy , MaiDger.
i. Rates reduced ; |2.00 to 3.00 per day.-

il

.
8

pKiisoff.tr. I'.tit.toit.ti'ns.
0
0 Ray Hall Is at the Barker from Lincoln.-

H.
.

. M. Uttley of O'Neill Is at the Merchant
Eugene Moore stopped at the Mlllard ye-

torday. .

Judge Isham Reavls of Falls City Is a guc-
at the Dellone.-

W.
.

. M. Robertson of Norfolk Is register
at the Mlllard.

Charles Harding of Norfolk was at the Ml
lard yesterday.-

M.

.

. Scranton and F. Nevlll of Holdrege a-

at the Delllone.-
Q.

.

. A. Blackstons of Craig ls In the city f-

a couple of days.-
R.

.

. D. Scott of Battle Creek stopped at tl
Arcade yesterday.

Jerome Crow ley of Hastings Is at the Me
chants tor some days.

John W. Black of Nebraska City Is regl-
tcrod at the Dellone.-

E.
.

. A. Cook and son ot Lexington were
the Dellono yesterday ,

O. W. Beach , a stockman of Syracuse , Is
guest ot the Merchant ? .

H. M. Williams and wife are registered
the Barker from Hastings , Neb ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ryan and daughters (T-

Kenwlck Sisters ) are at the Barker ,

Johnnie Prlngle and wife- and the Print
Comedy company spent Sunday at the Barki-

S. . K. Wambold , receiver of the water wor
company of Gothenburg , was at the Paxt-
yesterday. .

Patrick Manning and wife returned to t
city yesterday and will stay at the Mercer I

w for the present.-
H.

.

. Alblnl and wife and twenty members
the Alblnl'e Umpire London Entertainers t
domiciled at the Barker for the week.

Commercial men spent Sunday at the B-
ikcr J. S. Shaub , Louisville ; H. H. Haoi
Toledo ; L. D. Hornady , Minneapolis ; H.
Curtis , Denver ; Arthur Ware , Chicago ; O.
Harrington , Nebraska City ; O , M. Payi
Chicago , C D. Fine. Springfield , Mass ; J ,

, Chicago ; F. K , Holtzlncer, Chicago

THEY COULD NOT SAVE HER

Misa Joss Dies from "Hough on Hats" Token
with Suicidal Intent.

TROUBLE SHE CULD NOT ENDURE

Kept 1 ! r Resolution to the Lust Not to-

Confide. It Kvcn lu Her SUtcrgr-
DcicrlbcH How Slio Took

the 1'otton.-

Lizzie

.

Joss , a domestic employed at the
Women's Co-Opcratlvo club , 111 ! South
Seventeenth street , as a dining room girl ,

died yesterday morning at 2 o'clock from
the effects of a dose of "Rough on Rats ,"

administered with suicidal Intent.-
No

.

motive whatever can be discovered
for the deed. Several days ago she told

the matron of the club , Miss Evans , thai
she was In trouble , but. although ques-

tioned by the matron nnd her own sis-

ters , she would not disclose the nature ol

the trouble. She had many friends , anil
always bore a good character. She wat
23 yoara old.

Miss Joss had a merry disposition , but
for three days previous to her death she
had been very despondent. On Saturda)
afternoon she bought a box of the poison
In the evening she sewed on an apror
which she said she Intended to wear or
Sunday , and retired about 9 o'clock. Shi
emptied the poison Into n cup and dranV-
It , throwing the box away. When he :

sister , Mlna. who also resided at the club
went to their room about 10 o'clock hei
sister told 'her what she had done. Shi
was not believed at first , but later lu tin
evening she became very sick , and Dr-
Hobnes was called at 11:30: o'clock. Al
efforts to save her life were unavailing.

She said that she had committed sulcldi
because she was tired of life on accoun-
of her troubles.

Miss Joss had been at the club for twi
months , and had lived In the city for sev-
cral years. She she two sisters hero , Jen-
nlo and Mlna. A brother , George , live
near North Bend. Her parents live 'li-

Scotland. .
The Inquest will be held this morning a

10 o'clock.

FORTY OABLOAD3 OF WOOL.

Nearly Threo-Oimrtcrs of it Million round
of Onuleil Wool In Ono Pile.

Very rarely , If ever , has there been s
large a lot of wool exhibited In one opei
pile In Uoston as It has ben our prlvllcg-
to examine this week In the warehouse o-

Messrs. . Denny , Rico & Co. In Uoston. Ccr-
talnly It may bo truthfully said that neve
has a line of Oregon wopl of such magnltud
been on sale In any one exhibit before , nn
this great quantity of wool nearl
750,000 pounds arranged and dlsplaye
upon a single floor of a warehous
designed exclusively for wool , constitutes
sight which probably could not be wltncsse-
In any city of the United-States except DOE

ton , says the last lssu of the Wool and Col-
ton Reporter.

This wool Is most remarkable for Its su-

perlor condition , Its length of staple an
strength of fibre , and Is an example of wha
may bo done under proper and favoring con
dltlons In our great sister state of the north
west. Much of It Is combing wool , not t-

be surpassed by the best grown Australia !

For all characteristics which manufactu-
tes appreciate , except , of course , extrern
fineness of fibre , we do not see how this woe
can bo excelled by the product of any wool
growing section. Perhaps we have been to
apt to regard the wools iof eastern Orego-
as lacking In "blooded qualities1'' (which ten
those will understand who are familiar wit
wool ) , but an examination of this line wl
dissipate any prejudice one- may have ha-
In this respect.

This shipment of wool belongs to J. I
Sherar , esn. . , of Sherar Dridg , Wasco countj
Oregon , one of the pioneers of that scctlor
who went there In early days when Indian
held almost exclusive possession , who b
his energy and enterprise has done much t
develop the country and to forward th-

woolgrowing Industry of the northwest.-
Mr.

.

. Sherar's own clip of nearly ' 100,00
pounds forms a portion ot the above de-

scribed line. Following the shipments eac
season ( this year comprising some forty can
Mr. Sherar makes the trip to Boston , whei-
ho gives personal nml most careful attcntlo-
to the different clips as they are openet
Not a bag passes the graders' hands that li

does not see , and In this way he Is able t
report Intelligently to his constituents as I

the merits or demerits of their respectlv
shipments , and give them the best' Inform !

tion to be obtained as to how to make- the
wool most acceptable to the manufacturer.

This lot of wool Is the product of consider :

bly more than 100,000 sheep. Previous to 11

recent tariff agitation this wool would ha )

brought , in a scoured condition , 62V&C to 6
for fine ; 60c to G2c for No. 1 , and 65c to C'

for No. 2. Today these grades range i

an average of 35o per scoured pound. J
this represents an average decline of aboi
25 cents per scoured pound , and 800,000 pouni-
or more In the grease represent about 301
000 scoured pounds. It follows that tl
growers must accept $75,000 less for this 1

of wool than they would have received befo
the late decline In prices.

The section of Oregon from which this wo
came is unsulted far miscellaneous agrlcu-
turo and Is a normal habitat for shee
Hence Mr. Sherar Is naturally a republlct
and protectionist and not friendly to tl
doctrine of free raw materials , and sees
In free wool only destruction to wool growli
Industries in the United State; . Neverth
less , In the hope of a speedy return to tl
protective policy , he will stand by his shei
and will Increase his flock by raising all
his lambs the present year.-

Mr.
.

. Sherar leavej next week with his wl
( who always makes the eastern trip with hlr
for his extensive estate near The Dalles.

Got John Into Trouble. '
John Matson took a aeold ring from h

better half , Anna , a week ago last Satu-
day. . Anna swore out n complaint ngaln
John , charging him with larceny , but Jol
did not fall Into the claws of the police' d-

pattment until last night. After John toi
the ring he pawned It , and with the pr
coeds got gloriously drunk and remained t-

He took care to stay away from home , b-

he flg-ured It out that his wife's anger wou-
he appeased by his absence of a week , ai-

he therefore went home last night. Hut I

wife telephoned to the police and John
now behind the bars. John didn't have
very eood time while on his tear. YesU
day morning ho decided that he could R

more beer In South Omaha than In U-
city. . He boarded a train and decided
ride on his nerve , but the trainmen cou
not be bluffed and he was thrown off
his face , which is considerably bruised.

Over thfl Viail let Again ,

The Sixteenth street viaduct was reopen
to traffic yesterday morning , and all ca-

on the Sherman avenue line , which ha
been rounding the Howard street loop a
transferring to South Omaha byay of t
Thirteenth street line , were pulldd off. T

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE..

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder ,
rotn Ammonia , Alum or any other adult } ft ai-

4P YGARS THE STANDARD ,

South Omnlm truffle was resumed , alt
t the can on this Hnnirrunnlng over tbo
Induct ,

,

WHAHF ajavm ir.ir.-

overnl

.

Hundred Trtaco rcnjilo Given n-

uni

BAN FIUNCISCO. No*. 11. An accident
n connection with ant outdoor religious scrv-

co

-

occurred thin afternoon. An Important
hurch , the cardinal jpirlnclplo of which la-

ho belief that the ArjRlo-Saxon race Is one
f the lost ten tribes <6HI>racl , was founded
y Rev. Mr. Allen , 'mho has held private
ervlccs , culminating today In a public bap-
lam of converts In the waters of the bay.

The announcement of the ceremony attracted
n Immense crowd to North Beach. Several
itmdred people were on the Taylor street
vharf nml ICO more standing on a broad
talrway leading down to the .wharf , The
vorm eaten timbers of the old structure

gave way In the midst of the wholesale bap-
Ism , precipitating the people from twelve to-

wenty feet , according to their location. For-

unately
-

the tide was out , so , Instead of
ailing Into the water, the spectators tumbled
nto the slimy mud. No one was killed , but-

s the people were piled flvo deep there
vcre many serious bruises and several broken
Irobs. The patrol wagon was rung up and
hrco loads of Injured taken to the receiving
icspltal. The accident caused no cessation
f the service , and six revivalists continued
o assist Mr. Allen In Immersing converts-

.egulnr

.

cotiTit.iurii ivirn J.UM.V.-

rnerlcnn Murclmnt * Will Supply tluit
Country with Corned Itpof mill Iron.

TACOMA , Nov. 11. William d. Norrls ,

vho went to Japan a year ago to represent a
syndicate of Chicago merchants , has secured
two of the largest contracts ever awarded
o American firms. One goes to Armour &

Co. , and Is for canned corned beef to be sup-

plied
¬

the Japanese army. The other Is a-

53GO.OOO contract for cast Iron pipe to be
used In extending the Toklo waterworks.
The pipe will be made In Alabama and sent
icre for shipment , the American firm hav-

ng
-

met the 'competition of English and Ilel-
lan bidders. Tha Chicago syndicate which

VIr. Norris represented was organized Just
after the World's fair , as a result of the
expressed desire of the Japanese committee
, stimulate trade with America , The
United States Imports goods worth ? 25,000.-

000

. -

from Japan yearly , and exports to the
country only $5,000,000 , It Is believed by
those Interested that this trade can be
evened up. _

lienowlii ? nn ( Mil A II Inner.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 11. The Northern

Pacific has concluJed to reopen the Colum-
bia

¬

river between Portland and Walluln-
Junction. . This wns the line operated prior
to the completion of the Cascade divisions
between Wallula nnd Tacomn , seven years
ago. Since the Oregon Hallway and Navl-
Ration line was separated from the Union
Pacific the Navigation company has made
several proposals to the Northern Pacific
and the final negotiations will be entered
Into at once. General Trnfllo Manager Han-
nnford

-

of the Northern Pacific Is on his
way to this city to confer with Receiver
McNeil , and It Is possible that the new
line will be opened tbefore the end of the
year. _

ICiirlv Snonr.iiiiliHllium.
FORT WAYNE , Ind. , Nov. 11. There was

n big snow storm today , ibetween Plymouth
and Liverpool , whlchiwas pronounced the
heaviest that ever fell In Indiana this cany-
In the season. Snow began falling about
p. . m. and continued until after 8, the fall
averaging from one ito eight Inches. Rail-
roads were blockaded , and at one time a
dozen cnclneB and three tie trains werp-
snowbbuhd. . The westbound Pennsyjyonld
limited waH'dttayed twenty-five minutes. No
15 was laid out an hour and a half nnd the
Chicago paper train , tlue.here at 0:30: n. m. ,

arrived three hours late. The several
freight tialns were .snowbound for houis ,

All trains on time tonight-

.I'ntlior

.

h-

Prnnk X.v'BbhrnfIle' , the- crazy priest from
Fremont , Wlio' 'created s'omci disturbance In
the Mlllard hotel last Siturdoy and then
escaped , 'has been captured and lodged In
the county Jail-

.n'K.lTlIEK

.

Partly Cloudy and Weather with
Shifting Wind * for NcbrtmKn-

."WASHINGTON
.

, Nov. 11. For Nebraska-
Partly cloudy ; warmer In central and east-
ern

¬

portions ; wlnd.s shifting to west.
For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy ;

warmer ; south winds.
For South Dakota Cloudy ; warmer In

central nnd eastern portions ; cooler In ex-
treme southwest portion ; cold wave In west-
ern portion by Monday night ; winds shifting
to northwest.

For Kansas Generally fair ; warmer In

central and eastern portions ; bouthwesl-
winds. .

Local llecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Nov. 11. Omaha record of temper-
ature and rainfall , compared with tin
corresponding day of past four years :

1891. 1S3.!) 1892. 1801

Maximum temperature. . . . SI 41 57 3

Minimum temperature 13 S3 42 2
Average temperature 22 SS BO 2
Precipitation CO .32 .00 .0

Condition of temperature and preclpltatlor-
at Omaha for the day and since March 1

1891 :

Normal temperature 4

Deficiency for the day 1

Accumulated excess since March 1 GO

Normal precipitation 94 Incl
Deficiency for the day 01 Incl
Total precipitation blnce Match 1 15.00 Inche
Deficiency since March 1 14.SG Inche-

lleportn from Other Station * at 8 1*. M-

."T"

.

Indicates trace ot rain.-
L.

.

. A , WELSH. ObBOrver.

COMMIT TIIIS TO MUSI OK V

PRI-

CEScionus. .
Cor , I6tb and f-arnBiroSts , ,

FAX TON II LO-

CK.STRAIGEOJEN

.

UPI-
HE

In the waj
they shoul-

go by usini

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.

hnvo tliom AT ALL PRICE

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FAUNAM S-

T.THELION

.

DRUG- HOUSE

The most complete catalogue o

Sterling Silver Novelties
ever published , mailed free 01-

application. .

HYMAN , BERQ ie. CO. , Jowolora ,
Columbus Memorial Dld'ff , Chicago ,

FOGS AND SUNSHINE ,

Tlieir Sntldmi Alternation , nnd IU KITeel
Upon the Human Hotly. A. lilt if Knnj-
LHtlll. .
Divide the fnmlllar won! malaria by cut-

ting
¬

loose the flrat syllable and you have
"tnal , " bad ; and "nrla , " air. Anybody with
the least smattering of Latin can RUCHS

what the wonl means. Wherever men live
and work In communities the air Is full of-

drinkers. . From the cround come poisonous
exhalations , attacking the system so gradu-
ally

¬

that one IH more than half sick before
he realizes that anything nils him-

.In
.

the late autumn when chills and foss
alternate with treacherous sunshine , the
henlth-destroylnff principles In the nlr arc
especially active , and their effect Is seen In
the monilns headaches , feelings of lassitude
nnd stiffness In the buck nnd shoulders.-

"A
.

little cold , " you say-
.That's

.
all. nnd It will never live to be a

big one If you drive It out with n pure , gen-
tle

¬

, stimulant. A public sentiment that la
practically unanimous recommends Duffy a-

Pnrn Mlt Whlslcnv for this purpose. This
standard article diffuses among the organs
of the body an Influence which equalizes cir-
culation

¬

nnd so prevents those congestions
hat develop Into pneumonia , pleurisy and
thcr serious diseases.-
A

.
stimulant to do this must be prepared

vlth the greatest care , by trained experts
vho have Us medicinal character constantly
u i mill , L-very-ilay whiskey Isvorsi1
luin useless as a medicine , but Duffy's Pure
I alt has proven Its worth In fending off the
leblllty so common as winter Is coming on ,

Those who use It sny that Its beneficial
(Tocts are not only Immediate , but lasting.

TH-

EATLANTIC MONTHLY
Always contains articles upon cut-rent

topics of interest. Tlioro huvo been
two papers on Tammany Hull-

.Tnmtimiiy

.

Hull in the FjiimUARY-

SSUE. .

Tammany Points Hie Way in the
NOVEMBER ISSU-

E.Suwurd'g
.

Attitude Toward Com-
remise and Secession. By Die-

.j'UEDEIUC
.

BANCROFT.

The two closing issues of 1804 will be-

ef unusual interest. They will contain
a story complete in two purtd , called

THE TUUMPKTEU ,

By Mary Ilallculc Foote.S-
toryorthoCoxeyTronblcH

.
In the Northwest ,

The Issue of January , 1893 will contain
The Survival of the American Spirit.-

An

.

article of iinuiual Interest touching
upon the rluo ot the A. 1 . A-

.On

.

all paid-up subscriptions received
joforo Dccuinbor 20 , wo will mail the
November and December issues without
charpo.
35 cents n copy. 1.00 a year.-

KouglitOD

.

'
,

Mifflin & Go , ,

t Park Street , Boston , Mass ,

PEREMPTORY

AUCTION SALE
AT CHICAGO ,

Gomcnclng Tuesday ,
NOT , 22

,
at 10 am.

For account ot whom U may concern. Tlio en-
Ire block of the lute

D. M. POLLOCK & COj-

obberB
-

of Dry Good's' , Notions nnd Millinery at
their stori-H ,

140 AND 161 MARKET STIIKKT. CHICAGO ,
AT PUI1LIC AUCTION.

1 Inventoried va.uo , ifT.suo.ooo ,
:oiislslIiiB principally of St.iplo anil Domestic Dry
ioqclB , Flannels and IllanUcis , Llni'im nnd Whlto-

Goods. . Handkerchiefs. Hosiery nnd Gloves , Uu-
lerwear.

-
. Notions. PurnlBlilnir Goods , etc. , etc.

This Block will bo put up In loin to suit tlio-
radc. .

TKHMS 01' Sf12.
Cash on delivery. A dcporit will bo re-

quired
¬

from each nnd every buyer.-
StooU

.
will bo ou exhibition Tuesday ,

November 201 h.
SAMUEL CANS ,

Mtrr. Western Salvntro Wrecking Agency , Chlcaso.-
OKO.

.

. P , GOHE A. CO. , Auctloncors.

SEARLES-
SEARLES

SPE3G1UST5 ,

Treatmentby Hail , Consultation lfrc ]

Catarrh , nil dissnsss ol the nose ,

Throat. Chcst.Stomach.I.lver.Ulood
Skin nivJ Kidney dlse ; ss , Losl

Manhood nnd all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men.
Call on or a4drcs ,

Dr. Searles & Scarles ,

NERVE
SEEDS

Tills ramniia-Ituuiecly euros
quickly ana perma-
nently

¬

all nervous
dlreases. such an Went Memory ,

fxjss of Broln Power , llondncUe , Wakcfulnccs ,
I.ott Vitality. nlKUtlyomlBcloiit.ovlldieain'.lm'
potency and nafttlnifllfloaneiicauiie l by loulhl'ulerror * orexcrmrn. Contains no opiates. Innnerve tunic untl blnoil builder. Makes the pala
and puny ntrong nnd plump. Kadly carried In rest
pocket. 81 pcrbori oiorSta. llr mall prepaid
with nwrlttenKuamnteotocuroor money reiiimted-
.Wrltous

.
for free medical book , urntoealcd In

plain wrapper , which contain * toxllmonlnln nml-
unauclAl refprencon. No churiEn fm *

> . Drware a) imttaHt-
l.oed

nt. ho-

UueonloTemple

ld by nur anVor*

nKcnlK. or n.iMrons ; NEUI) CO. ,
, Chicago , JM-

tlnn

BOLD IN OMAHA , NEB. , BY SIIEUMAN & Me-

.CONKELL
.

, 1513 1)ODQK) , KLMIN & CO. , IStU A

DOUGLAS , VICKnnS & MERCHANT , 16th an-

'TOWAIIU BT11EUTS.

PERMANENTLY

CORED., , .

< HO PAY UNTIL CURED
! ' u.p errrei wnn Tn A .finn ,PiTtrUTR.

WnteforEankReferencea
, . h. FREE.-

o

.

( Operation. Ko Detention from Business ,

SEND TOR CIRCULAR-

.YHF

.

: f * "* " ' TR co. .
107 an i? SOS New York. We bldff. Omaha.

. mf *ff Kl IK IB k4 fetf d < n fe* mi *tr vr-
Or thn I.iqunr Habit I'ntllltrly Cured

tif uiJailnUlrrinir l> r. llulue *'
* " "<JolUru

,

00. . iTop'rn , CUrlBn > tl,
book or particular * Irct. To b bad o*

For ale by Kuliu & Co. , Druggists , Come
Utb and Oouelaa itreets, Omaba.

Mail Inquiries Solicited-

.HE

.

new Imperial Chrysanthemum designs In Silver

Spoons work is a magnificent pattern the most

artistic that Gorham has produced in years.-

To

.

lie seen only at

Jeweler and Art
16th and Douglas Sts.RAYMOND'S. .

Are getting more frequent as the years roll 'round ,

and Yankee genius suggests other things to mix
besides ice cream soda with a "wink in it"cock¬

tails and politics. Many a clothing store sells goods
today for alt wool that are not "all wool. " Some of-

'em do it through ignorance , and some upon an idea
that every man who wants to buy clothing is a
sucker and can be caught with a "catch line" of
display advertising.-

We
.

never guess at it when we tell you a thing
is all wool you can bank on it. We are. selling
overcoats just now at 2.75 , that are not wool all
through , and we say so , too , but they're cheap at
5.00 , and in fact better than any 5.00 overcoat
you'll get in Omaha.

And here is that full length Kersey overcoat
at $6,75 , all wool , Now the man who wrote ta
this ad. knows that they're all wool , for he took a
small piece of cloth from one of these coats and
"chewed the rag" because they were ordered sold
so cheap. This overcoat is the best value this re-

markable
¬

store ever offered to you.
Other overcoats and ulsters are perhaps in pro-

portion
¬

as cheap as the ones we already spoke of-

.We
.

have 'em in all styles , and all of the rule of this
season. Long overcoats , whether they're of a
cheap , medium or fine grade , whether 2.75 or the
finest swell kersey silk lined at i.sor-they're all
of the new school of styles , and above all , new cloth
and not old shop worn , gathered up auction stuff ,

that won't wear long enough to tell of it's birthplace.
See our clothes line.

CHEAPER THAI CANAL POWER
The OTTO Gasoline Engine will
furnish you power at a cost of 5O-
to 40 per cent less than the price
proposed to be charged for power
by the Canal Co.

For particulars call on or address.

The Otto Gas Engiue Works ,
321 S. ISth t , OMA3A. NEB.

''S THE THIXG ,

Design Is to furniture what seasoning Is te-

a salad. It makes or mars Us perfection and
taste.

This clialr fairly bristles with design. It-

U a study In outline. The picture gives no
conception of the size ; It Is not n large , un-

gainly
¬

"Comforter , " but one of those light
frames that lift so easily , roll so readily and
are the delight of every visitor. i

The covering , as shown on our floor , Is
merely a figured muslin , so that you make
your cliolco for the upholstering from our
magnificent line of coverings. There Is no
finish In the way of gimp or fringe , but the
edges are bordered with bolld mahogany
mouldings , giving rich and beautiful finish ,

The frame Is old mahogany.

Such a chair Is an Indispensable In the
arrangement ot any drawing room. It com-
bines

¬

beauty with a high degree of comfort.
And It takes little space.

Charles SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Description.
Temporary Loc.Ulon ,

IL'OU ntttl IXOH yJoiiifliiH trout.-

UH.LAKD

.

HOTEL IILOCK.

Mil kit I rV Mootliij.
Notice Is hereby given that a special

meetlntr or the stockholders of the Bouth-
I'latte Land company will be held at the
olllco of said company. In Lincoln , Neb. ,

on the IStli day ot November , IKI) , for the
purpose of considering ana actlnt,' upon the
matter of extending or renewing the arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation of said company.-
By

.
order of the board of directors ,

H , O. PHILLIPS , Secretary.-
Lincoln.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 1C, U31. Ol O30t

IS THE BEST.-
NO

.
'SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FREIJCrl&ENAMEUEDCALF.

"' EXTRA FINE.
*2.I7 BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES

*

SSEHD FOR CATALC-
GUBWI.'BOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON , AIA33..

You cnn save money liy wcurluir tbo .

W. L. Iloiulita 81.OO Hhoc. '
Ilccnuic. ITO are the largest mnnufactaren cf-

tlili grade of shoo la the world , nnclKuarnnteo tlielj-
auo

-

by stamping the name and prlcx on taV
bottom , wblcb protect you aualUBt high prices and
Iho middleman' * p roll IB. Our hnc equul cuitoax
work In ityl , easy fltllug tunl Htarlug qualldet.-
Wo

.
have them sold everywhere at lower prlctiforI-

be value Riven than any otber make. Taka no tub-
Hltute

-
, If jour dealer cannot juppljr you , we can.

Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Go. , 117 N. IQtii.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N 24th.-
Ellca

.
Svonaon , 20O3 N. 24th ,

Ignntz Newman , 424 S. 13th.-
W

.
. W.FIshor , 2923 Loavonwartri

Kelly , Stlgor & Co. , Farnam & IQtli-
T. . A * Crossy , 2500 N at So. Om-

ah'RANGISCAN

"

a
'

Purely

4
Prepared from the original fo mula pr>-

eryeU In the Arrhlvev of the Holy Land , BUT *
ng au authentic history dating ba <u C00ye rs, 7
A POSITIVE CURE

for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ;
Price 00 cents. Bold by all druggists-

.Che

.

Franciscan Remedy Co , ,
181 TAN BUHE.l ST. , CHICAGO , HI-

.iJll
.

lot Circular i>nd illustrated Gtl a4ife


